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THE W. G. M'PHERSON COMPANY
Heating, Ventilating and Drying Engineers

WARM AIR FURNACES
BUT THE BEST" 47 Flrtt Street PORTLAND, OREGON

DRIFTED SNOW
FLOUR

"The Purest of Foods"

Tacoma Warehouse
TACOMA,
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POBTLANI,

Sperry

THE BITUUTHIC PAVEMENT
i

BEST BY EVERY TEST

For Streets, Driveways and Crosswalks.

WARREN CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Oregonian Building, Portland, Oregon

HENRY WEINHARD'S BREWERY
Manufacturers and Bottlers of the

Well Known Brandsf Lager Beer
"EXPORT "

" KAISERBLUME "
"COLUMBIA"

KEGS AND BOTTLES

Trade and Families Supplied

Breweryand Office BURNSIDE & 13th STS.

DA I'll) II. IIKKIMIKII, CI.AHK,
rrinlilont. CMhlor.

Union National Bank
' Incorporated 1890

CAPITAL $100,000

Pays Interest on Time Deposits

' THE OLD BANK CORNER

Grand Forki,

NORTH DAKOTA

O. C. IICINTZ, Manager.
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"NOTHING
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IN

IRON
STEEL, AIND IRON

; Steel Bridges, Upset Rods and Bolts, Cast Iron
i Colums and all Architectural Iron. Sidewalk Doors

and Lights. All Kinds of Castings.

EAST END BURNSIDE STREET BRIDGE, PORTLAND, OR
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First National Bank of Rook Springs
lio!K Kl'ltlNdH, WYOMlNQ

- CaPITiL and SURPLUS, 5100,000
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PACIFIC WORKS.
.STRUCTURAL,
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Phone Cost 57

Watson Drug Co.
Wholesale and Retail

The mott complete stock of Drue and
Paltnt Mc dlclnct to be found In the InUnd
Empire. Pris guaranteed iow M the
loweit. Our PreIptlon Department
merits your confidence.

421 Riverside Ave.
Marito Block

TraoiB (Mie

OTTfe?
tJlVIU.

The Model Dry Goods Store
of the Model Western City

VISIT SPOKANE. When you do, visit THE CRESCENT,
its model store, and one of the most interesting show places in
what Elbert Hubbard has called the model city of America.

Vititort will find here a Bureau of Information whera
reliable Information of all kind regarding the city may
be obtained. AUo free Parcel Check Room, Public
Telephone and comfortable waiting room with lava
toriet for women.

Spokane Agents for North Star Blankets, the kind used on
all Pullman coaches.

H

"Gumcrlldffe Isn't a man Pre n

Brent deal of uho for," remarked the
citizen with the protruding waistband.
"I'vo only met him a few tlmog,' Just
when you'vo brought him In to lunch.
but I'm freo to confess I don't like
him. You know 1 never beat about
the bush. If I like a man I like him
and If I don't I'm as liable to tell him
so as I am to tell anybody else. I

know he's a friend of yours, or you

think ho Is; but ho makes me tired,
and that's all there Is to It"

"Why, what's tho matter with him?"
asked tho thin man with the bushy
black beard. "I never heard of any-
body who had any particular fault to
find with Gumerlldgo. I think he's
one or tno iinesi rcnows mat ever
stepped. I'vo known him for twenty
years and I'vo never seen anythln?
wrong with him."

"No, I don't auppoM you hare," said
the citizen of circumference "Still, I
should think you'd have got sick of
It In thnt time."

"Sick of whatr
"Taffy, soft soap, flattery; thnt's

whnt I mean. That's what I don't like
about him. He puts It all over you
with a spado. That sort of thing sick-
ens mc." ,

"I didn't notice him putting It nil
over you. He seemed to be pleasant,
as he generally Is with everybody, but
I don't think ho flattered you."

"No, ho didn't flatter mo. He was
flattering you."

"Ouincrlldse?"
"Yes. Oumorlldge. Take It at lunch

tho last time. 'Lot Hilly ordor,' he
says, 'I think Billy can order a lunch
a little better than anybody I know
of. If nilly wasn't a corking good
business man he'd hnvo made the
bullloflt kind of a head waiter. When
I want something extra good, Just the
right kind of combination of eatables,

NEW LEASE OF LIFE
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elllelent
lire now,

engineering refloated.
stopped,

be

A Llvlnir.
A convict's complacent

of life's possibilities Is shown a
between and

Captain Spencer, senior missionary of
English Church To a ques-

tion of tho ns to what ho did
when out of lie

Well, spring I does a bit g,

summer-tlm- I
does a bit of frult-plckin- und
autumn 1 does bit

"Ohl" said tho captain. "What hap-

pens after
now, replied the con-

vict, "I as well be honest, and
you that winter tlmo I doM

a bit of pocket-picking!- "

Tho mlssloner his brow In
amuceraent, asking "And what

theu?"
convict laconically,

"Why, I am doing a bit oakum
picking."

Both luaplcloua.
Baron Hubner went one evening

President Thiers, who
bead of French repub-

lic' The door of the
house walked upstairs. In

dim Ibjbt a crept stealthily

I I put my trait Billy y

time.' "
said Billy, "I guess I do

know a thing or two In that line,"
"There are said tho large

man. "I've got sneaking sort of no-

tion that good In that line
myself. But wero a good
business man' as well."

"Well, I'm not genornlly regarded as
a slouch," said tho thin with
bushy black beard.

"Perhaps not Mind you, I don't
you are. I don't think I'm any slouch
as far as that goes, but I don't want
a man going around front of mo
with a proclaiming It. 'Billy's
a good fellow,' 'Billy always wan a
good deal of a ladles' man,' 'You can't
fool Billy on a diamond,' 'You couldn't

Billy Into any crooked deal of
that kind,' That's one thing I can say
nbout Billy ; I always know Just whero
to And him. Ho'll stand by bis friends,
Billy will.' 'When I'm In doubt I al-

ways ask Billy's and so on."
don't seo anything particular for

you take to In that," said
tho bearded man.

"You don't?"
"I certainly do not."
"You like a who flatters you,

do you, then?"
don't seo why you would call It

flattery. I may havo a- few good
and Gtimcrlldgo may have dis-

crimination enough recognize them,
hut I hope that Isn't any hanging of-

fense. For tho mattor of that, he was
a good deal taken with you nnd I
heard him cracking you up no end
tho other (lay of tho people

tho club."
"Well," said the stout with a

slightly mollified air, "of courso I may
In him. I wouldn't want

to Judgo a man too hastily, and. In oth-

er ho struck me an rvnlco fel
low. What did ho about BUI?"

Dully News, '

FOR TOGO'S FLAG-SHI-

towurd him. Knowing that the presl-den- t
went In fear of his life and, un-

willing a martyr In a cause not
his own, the baron explained,
"I nm M. Thiers." know that
you aro not M. tho
mysterious stranger, "but I want to
know who you are." Before answering
the baron Insisted upon knowing

his companion. "Oh, I am
M. Thiers' butler," was the answer,
Hubner declared himself. "Ahl" said
.the butler, with a sigh of relief,
have your name first on the list of

Each bad taken other for
an assassin.

It Imm (hat War.
"Soy, pa," asked Willie, "what U a

nonagenarian, anyway?"
"A nonagenarian, my son," replied

Willie's pa, "Is usually a man who has
has used tobacco all his life."

Philadelphia Press.

From tbe present prospect, tha wo-

man with a new fur coat la coins
get mora enjoyment out ot Ufa this
winter than she did last

To err Is human to Us about Is
sort fcumaa.
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A JAl' KNUINEEUINO TIUUMI'Il : THE UAISl.NU OF THE
The 'Japuuese uover consider a veuel lost All tho' battered hulks

Hussluu nuvy have been recovered from tho mud Port Arthur, and aro
now member the navy. Togo's flagship, the Mllcasa,
which took anil sank In the harbor Sssebo, has after months of
patient effort, been The hull was boarded up, all ehks

ami the water pumped out. Tho vessel roso to view mud-covere- d

and rusty, hut still capable retltmeut, and very soon tho admiral will"

on his old bridge ngnln. The Are ls now known to have been due to sponta-

neous combustion caused by tho decomposition chemicals.
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I ST. PAUL MINN j

Alfred J. Krank
(Succettor to BCHNELI. & KRANK.)

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OP

BARBERS' FURNITURE
AND SUPPLIES
FINE CUTLERY
RAZOR WORK A SPECIALTY.

142 E. Sixth St., Opp. Ryan Hotel.

St. Paul, Minnesota

Aguilas and
Seal of Minnesota

Cigars
ARE SOLD ON ALL TRAINS

Kubtes &. Stock Co.
MAKERS

ST. PAUL - - MINNESOTA

EL FIRMA and

DUKE OF PARMA

CIGARS
You Will Like Them

HART & MURPHY, Makers

ST. PAUL

Eitabllihcd IBM Incorporated 1900

GRIGGS, COOPER & GO.

.1
Manufacturers, Importers

anil Wholesale Grocero

242-26- 4 East Third Street

ST. PAUL MINN,
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Game and Flih Staion.

Livingston,

i t
"THE ONLY WAY"

Have your Baggage checked from hotel and Residences over
any railroad to any in by

Transfer Co.
208 So. 14th St. ,

When Coming into'Omaha

lew all parts of.city.

4

Minneapolis minn.

NORTH STAR
WOOLEN
MILL

ot

Blankets, Flannels.
Blanketings

Minneapolis, Minn,

A. UACKDAIIL O, A. BACKDAM.

A. Backdahl Co.
ORUQQI8T8.

Oppodta Milwaukee Depot. . Pieicrlptlona
are fully compounded. IU avenue

Koutb.

Mlnnaaota

Wmmr

CYGNUS $3.50 SHOE

Manufactured
m

North. Star Shoe Co.

MINNEAPOLIS MINNESOTA

UNION MEAT MARKET,

A.O.HAMELnt,Prm.
CHOICEST

FRESH AND IT MEATS

In

- - - - - Montana.

place United States

Omaha
Office

F. TOLHURST

Taxidermist
for the Tourist

OPPOSITE DEPOT,

Livingston, Montana.

GEO.W.HUSTED

Prescriptions, Drugs,
Patent Medicines, C-

igars, Toilet Articles,
Finest Soda Fountain
on tho P. Railway.

Opposite the Depot

Thin card entitle you to atrip through
National 1'ark, providing you patrutilia

"THE SOLO"
'And can make Mtlafactory with

the trauaortatloti couinlr.
The only firtt-clat- s place of the kind la

Livingston. Bottle Gooda specialty '

.FRANK BUSS, Proprietor , ;

117 W Park St LIVINGSTON, Mont

checks

. COUNCIL BLUFFS j
T. McATEE

Fancy Groceries, Bakery
Goods and Meats

Supplies for Dining and
Cars Given Special Attention J j

230-3- Main St. 229-3- J Pwl St.

Tekphone 191

Council Bluffs Iowa

Medicinal Purposes
Wo recommend

Black Buffalo
Pure Rye Whiskey

Unexcelled in
Quality and Excellence

The Pederson Mercantile Co.
Wholeaale Llquor'Importeri'aml
Wholetalo Liquor Dealen

Moorehead, Minnesota
Northwestern Agents Antiemer-Hune- h Brew-

ing Auoclatlon'a Celebrated "liudwelter" Deer

SKELLY & LITTLEHALES
Dealer In

Groceries, Flour, Feed,
Hay, Grain, Coal, Wood and Build-in- g

Materials

KH-10- 3 Fourteenth St North

thnt Pacific (II

corstr FUsdcrs Pertlod, Oregon

give your to our uniformedagents on trains or at depot and receive cheapest and best
cabs to

:

CO.
Manufacturer

and

Washington

Mlnnwttpollat,

B.

N.

tha

arranireruenti

r
S.

Private

For
pur

service

MINNEAPOLIS
OMNIBUS AND CARRIAGE LINE

MATTISON & FOYE, Proprietor.

237 Krmepm Ay. Nicollet House Block'

...v. . .MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA ;;,,,",

$


